Flocculent yeasts are useful for alcohol production because of the easy and efficient separation of yeast cells from fermenting mash. Their use will result in energy-saving in the separation of yeast cells from fermentation mash, labor-saving in the preparation of seed mash for each fermentation batch, and a higher alcohol production rate. We had already proposed an alcohol production process that used flocculent yeasts, named repeated-batch fermentation system (Saiki et al., 1996) . For this system, excellent flocculent yeast strains are required.
Flocculent yeasts are useful for alcohol production because of the easy and efficient separation of yeast cells from fermenting mash. Their use will result in energy-saving in the separation of yeast cells from fermentation mash, labor-saving in the preparation of seed mash for each fermentation batch, and a higher alcohol production rate. We had already proposed an alcohol production process that used flocculent yeasts, named repeated-batch fermentation system (Saiki et al., 1996) . For this system, excellent flocculent yeast strains are required.
The mechanism of flocculation in S. cerevisiae cells is explained by the lectin-like theory, which assumes that specific bondings occur between surface proteins (lectins) on flocculent cells and the sugar residues intrinsic to the mannan that comprises cell walls (Miki et al., 1982) . The yeast flocculation is likely under genetic control in addition to physiological and environmental factors. It was reported by Straver et al. (1994) that two flocculation phenotypes were distinguished by sugar inhibition, and further, they suggested the existence of at least two distinct lectin-encoding flocculation genes. To date, many genetic studies on flocculation in S. cerevisiae have reported several chromosomal genes affecting flocculation (for reviews, see Stratford, 1992; Watari et al.,1994b) .
FLO1, which is one of the dominant flocculation genes, has been cloned and sequenced by three groups (Bidard et al., 1995; Teunissen et al., 1993; Watari et al., 1994b) . Recently it was shown that FLO1 should be a structural gene coding for a cell surface protein, which has a key role in the mechanism of yeast flocculation, because of the localization of its product (Bidard et al., 1995) , the similarity of the N-terminal sequence between the putative FLO1 product and a protein that was purified from flocculent yeast cell surface, and the stimulative effect on the flocculation ability of the yeast cells (Straver, 1994) . Moreover, introducing FLO1 into nonflocculent beer yeast strains as plasmids and by the chromosomal inBreeding of flocculent industrial alcohol yeast strains by self-cloning of the flocculation gene FLO1 and repeated-batch fermentation by transformants tegration method conferred a flocculent phenotype (Watari et al., 1991 (Watari et al., , 1994a . And the FLO1 homologous gene Lg-FLO1 cloned from a beer yeast is involved in another flocculation phenotype distinguished by sugar inhibition (Kobayashi et al., 1995) . As far as we have examined, an industrial nonflocculent yeast strain S. cerevisiae 396-9-6V has been superior to other strains in producing high concentrations of alcohol from sugarcane molasses. To breed flocculent and hyper-alcohol-producing yeast strains, 396-9-6V seems to be the most suitable host strain. In this paper, we constructed flocculent industrial yeast strains by self-cloning FLO1 and characterized them by repeated-batch fermentation.
Materials and Methods
Strains and media. We used S. cerevisiae 396-9-6V, one of the industrial alcohol yeast strains used in NEDO's Alcohol Plants and stocked in our laboratory. It is available from the National Institute of Bioscience and Human-technology, Ministry of International Trade & Industry, Japan (collection number: FERM P-12804). S. cerevisiae YJW6 was a haploid strain from Dr. J. Watari, Sapporo Breweries Ltd. (Watari et al., 1994b Yeast strains were cultivated at 30°C in YPD medium (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, and 2% glucose) or YM medium (0.3% yeast extract, 0.3% malt extract, 0.3% peptone, and 2% glucose). An SD plate (0.67% yeast nitrogen base w/o amino acids (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA), 2% glucose, 2% agar) and an FOA plate (an SD plate supplemented with 1 mg/ml 5-fluoroorotic acid (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and 50 mg/ml uracil (Boeke et al., 1987) ) were used for the isolation of transformants. Nonsterilized molasses medium containing 24% sugar was used for batch fermentation tests, and nonsterilized molasses medium containing 22% sugar was used for repeated-batch fermentation tests. Molasses from Indonesia or Thailand were used in this study, and concentrations of ash were slightly different from batch to batch. E.coli was grown at 37°C in LB medium (1% peptone, 0.5% yeast extract, and 0.5% NaCl) with or without 50 mg/ml of ampicillin.
Construction of plasmids. The FLO1L gene was kindly offered by Dr. J. Watari, of Sapporo Breweries. YCpC-FLO1L was based on YCp50 containing the cycloheximide-resistant gene CYH R (Sasnauskas et al., 1992) (Amberg et al., 1995) , modified slightly. The following primers were used for PCR amplifications: P1(5Ј-TTTCAACTGAAAAATTGGGA-3Ј), P2(5Ј-TTTCAACT-GAAAAATTGGGA-3Ј), P3(5Ј-ATGAATTGAATTGAAA-AGCTCATAGGGGCAGACATTAGAA-3Ј), P4(5Ј-AAA-ATTGGAAAGAAAAAGCTTTTGTACCATGCCACG-3Ј), P5(5Ј-AGCTTTTCAATTCAATTCAT-3Ј), and P6(5Ј-AGCTTTTTCTTTCCAATTTT-3Ј). The regions complementary to the URA3 are underlined. The template for the LEU2 sequence was YRpGL10 (YRp plasmid containing LEU2 ; Watari et al., 1991) , and the template for the URA3 sequence was YIp5. The 5Ј end of LEU2 was amplified with P1 and P3, and the 3Ј end of LEU2 was amplified with P2 and P4. URA3 was amplified with P5 and P6. Then URA3 was fused to the 5Ј end and to the 3Ј end of LEU2 by fusion PCR reactions. PCR was carried out by using Taq DNA and Pwo DNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim Co., Mannheim, Germany) and a Gene Amp TM PCR system 9600 (Perkin Elmer Co., Norwalk, CA, USA).
Transformation. E.coli was transformed by the CaCl 2 /RbCl 2 method. Yeasts were transformed by the lithium acetate method (Ito et al., 1983) . Site-directed integration introducing a functional FLO1 gene at the URA3 locus was done as follows: Fifty micrograms of the DNA fragments were used for transformation. After heat shock treatment, the cells were collected into a test tube, washed, and resuspended in 2 ml of YPD medium. The suspension was then incubated at 30°C for 24 h, and the tube was shaken vigorously on a Vortex-mixer for 1 min, then stood for 20 min at room temperature. The supernatent was removed, and the remaining cells containing transformants were resuspended in 2 ml of YPD medium. The concentration of transformants by this sedimentation was repeated 10 times. The cell suspension was washed and spread on selective FOA plates, and the plates were then incubated at 30°C for 5 days.
Measurement of flocculation. Yeast cells were grown at 30°C for 48 h in a Monod-type test tube containing 10 ml YPD medium. The tube was then shaken vigorously on a Vortex mixer for 1 min at room temperature, and the flocculation grade was evaluated by the naked eye. The flocculation grade was expressed on a subjective scale ranging from 0 (nonflocculent) to 5 (extremely flocculent) by the rating of Johnston and Reader (1983) , using S. cerevisiae ABXL-1D (FLO1-type strain) and S. cerevisiae ABXR-11B (FLO5-type strain) as controls.
Southern and Northern blot analyses. Yeast total DNA prepared according to the method of Philippsen et al. (1991) was digested with restriction enzymes (Takara Shuzo Co., Kyoto, Japan) and separated by 0.7% agarose gel electrophoresis. Southern blotting, hybridization, and DNA detection were performed by using ECL direct nucleic acid labeling and detection systems (Amersham Co., Buckinghamshire, UK) according to the recommendation of the supplier. Yeast total RNA was extracted by the method of Schmitt et al. (1990) and fractionated by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel containing 4% formaldehyde, and Northern blotting, hybridization, and RNA detection were done by using the DIG system (Boehringer Mannheim Co.) as recommended by the manufacturer.
Fermentation test. A preculture was grown in YM medium with shaking at 32°C for 1 day. Batch fermentation tests were carried out in 300 ml of molasses medium with 24% sugar contained in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks with Meissel tubes, and the flasks were agitated with a magnetic stirrer at 32°C for 6 days. A repeated-batch fermentation test was carried out with a 3 L jar fermenter containing 2 L of molasses medium with 22% sugar, and the jar fermenter was agitated at 30°C for 24 h with 2 h aeration. After each cycle of fermentation, the agitation was stopped and the cells were precipitated by sedimentation for 30 min. Exactly 1.6 L of supernatant of the fermented mash were drawn, and the same volume of molasses medium was fed into the fermenter. Thereafter the next batch of fermentation was started immediately. The concentrations of ethanol and the other volatile components were measured by using gas chromatographs GC-8A and GC-9A (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan). The amount of generated CO 2 gas, which indicates the fermentation progress, was measured by the decrease of the flask's weight. The ethanol production yield was defined as a conversion ratio of consumed sugar to ethanol .
Results

FOA selection of chromosomal integrant of FLO1
To construct an industrial flocculent strain, which requires no reagents in the medium for plasmid maintenance, we performed the integration experiments described below. If a transformant has a DNA sequence only from strains of the same species, it is not regarded as a recombinant strain, but as a self-cloning strain. It is free from regulations of the guidelines for industrial applications of recombinant DNA technology.
Before integration experiments, we confirmed that the introduction of a single copy of FLO1 into 396-9-6V using YCpC-FLO1L conferred the flocculation phenotype on the strain. The plasmid contained the cycloheximide-resistant gene CYH R derived from Candida maltosa as a selectable marker. To introduce DNA sequences only from S. cerevisiae without bacterial DNA, 396-9-6V was transformed with the PstI/SmaI fragment of URA3 disrupted with the functional FLO1L gene under the ADH1 promoter. Transformants were selected on FOA plates containing 5-FOA. Two copies of URA3 were assumed to exist in 396-9-6V from Southern analysis (data not shown). We expected that one of the URA3 was disrupted with the functional FLO1L gene by the one-step gene disruption based on a double recombination event at the URA3 sequence present in the inserted sequence and that the other was spontaneously mutated in the presence of 5-FOA. Considering the low efficiency of the transformation and of the mutation, we concentrated transformants by the repeated cultivation and sedimentation in YPD medium before the FOA selection. Among the 30 FOA-resistant transformants we obtained, 28 were stable for uracil auxotrophy and flocculancy.
Southern and Northern analyses were carried out by using FLO1S as a probe to verify the presence of the introduced FLO1L gene in the genome of the transformants (Fig. 1B) and the induction of FLO1L gene transcription (Fig. 1D) . Figure 1A showed that a 1.2 kb fragment hybridizable with URA3 in the control strain was shifted in the transformant, showing the integration of FLO1 into the URA3 locus. Moreover no signal was hybridizable with the pBR322 sequence in the integrant (Fig. 1C) . It is evident that the integrant had no bacterial DNA in the genome. We called them "flocculent and self-cloning (FSC) strains."
The flocculation grade of the integrant was stronger than that of 396-9-6V transformed with YCpC-FLO1L and ABXL-1D (Table 1) . Two fragments were hybridizable with FLO1S in FSC27, which were not found in the control strain. After transformation, a gene conversion should occur between the introduced FLO1 at one of the URA3 loci and the other one. Therefore, both URA3 loci were disrupted with FLO1. The stability of the flocculation property in the integrants was confirmed by cultivating the integrants in YPD medium 10 times repeatedly (data not shown).
Fermentation test by integrants
Among the FSC strains, FSC27 showed the highest fermentation ability in culture tests of 10 ml of YPD and molasses medium containing 24% sugar (data not shown).
The batch fermentation tests were performed to investigate the detailed fermentation property of FSC27.
The fermentation rate of FSC27 was slower than that of the control strain in 300 ml of molasses medium containing 24% sugar in an Erlenmeyer flask ( Fig.  2A) . The ethanol production of FSC27 was the same level as that of the control (Fig. 2B) . The fermented mash was distilled and analyzed by gas chromatography. The composition of volatile impurities in the distilled alcohol of FSC27 culture was similar to that of the control strain (Table 2) . It seems that the fermentation ability of FSC27 is almost the same as that of the parent strain except for the fermentation rate.
Uracil addition increases ethanol production of integrant
To clarify why the fermentation rate of FSC27 was slightly slower, an experiment in molasses medium with or without 50 or 100 mg/ml of uracil was carried out. When FSC27 was cultured in molasses medium added with uracil, the fermentation rate became faster with the increase of growth rate nearly to the level of the control (Fig. 2A) . The delay of the fermentation rate of the integrants will be due mainly to the auxotrophy of uracil. The concentration of ethanol produced Fig. 2 . Effect of uracil addition on the fermentation rate and ethanol production by integrant.
Cells were grown in molasses medium (24% sugar concentration, made in Indonesia) supplemented with uracil inside an Erlenmeyer flask put on a Meissel tube at 32°C and agitating for 6 days. A: CO 2 gas generation by integrants. Control strain 396-9-6V (open symbols); FSC27 (closed symbols). Added uracil concentrations were none (᭺, ᭹), 50 mg/ml (᭝, ᭡), and 100 mg/ml (ᮀ, ). B: Ethanol concentration produced by integrants. Open bars, control strain 396-9-6V; closed bars, FSC27.
by FSC27 in molasses medium with uracil also increased and surpassed that of the control strain (Fig.  2B) . No remarkable increase was observed with the control strain in molasses medium with uracil.
Recovery of uracil auxotrophy in integrant
To recover the uracil auxotrophy in FSC27, we transformed FSC27 cells with LEU2 disrupted with URA3. Transformants were selected and maintained on SD plates. It was shown that one of the LEU2 was disrupted with URA3 and the other still remained intact in transformants (Fig. 1E, F) . The stability of the heterozygous genes was confirmed by cultivating the integrants in YPD medium under the nonselective condition for 10 times repeatedly (data not shown). FSCU-L18, which had the highest fermentation ability among 25 integrants obtained, was used for the batch fermentation test with an Erlenmeyer flask. The fermentation rate of FSCU-L18 was as high as that of 396-9-6V (Fig. 3A) , and the concentration of ethanol produced by FSCU-L18 was a little higher than that by 396-9-6V (Fig. 3B) . The composition of volatile impurities contained in the distilled alcohol of FSCU-L18 culture was similar to that of the control strains (Table 2) .
Repeated-batch fermentation tests by integrants
To evaluate the stability of flocculation and fermentation properties of integrants, we carried out repeated-batch fermentation tests using FSC27 and FSCU-L18 in 3 L jar fermenters containing 2 L of molasses medium of 22% sugar. Batch fermentation was repeated 10 times with FSC27 and FSCU-L18 (Fig.  4) . FSCU-L18 showed high and stable ethanol production yield during 10 batch fermentations (81.96% on average). The maximum ethanol productivity by FSCU-L18 in repeated-batch fermentation was 4.59 Test distillation was performed on the fermentation mash after fermentation with Thailand molasses medium containing 24% sugar. Impurities containing distilled alcohol were determined with gas chromatography. The concentration of impurities reported in this figure is the average of four separate analyses. N.D., not determined. Fig. 3 . Effect of reintroducing URA3 on the fermentation property by integrant.
Fermentation condition was the same as in Fig. 2 except for the use of molasses from Thailand. A: CO 2 gas generation. Control strain 396-9-6V (᭺); FSC27 (᭹); FSCU-L18 (᭡). B: Ethanol concentration produced by integrant. g/L/h. On the other hand, the ethanol productivity by 396-9-6V in batch fermentation of NEDO's alcohol plant was 0.90 g/L/h, because it takes about 6 days for the process, which includes steps of seed culture, ethanol production, and maturation (Alcohol Handbook, 1997) . FSCU-L18 became flocculent and is usable for repeated-batch fermentation. FSCU-L18 in repeated-batch fermentation achieved 5.1 times higher ethanol productivity than 396-9-6V in the industrial scale batch fermentation. The concentration of ethanol and the ethanol production yield by FSCU-L18 were higher than those of FSC27 (80.03% on average) until the 3rd batch fermentation. After the 4th batch, the ethanol production of FSC27 was at the same level as that of FSCU-L18.
Discussion
Genetic modification techniques using S. cerevisiae laboratory strains are already popular. However, the genetic treatment of industrial polyploid yeast strains, unlike laboratory strains, is not easy because of few available selection markers, low transformation frequency, and instability resulting from their polyploidy. In this paper we modified and combined some methods of laboratory strain and bred a self-cloning industrial alcohol yeast strain in which a flocculation gene was stably introduced by the integration method at the URA3 locus on chromosomal DNA. Our method is useful for the breeding of diploid industrial yeast strains, which have no positive selection marker. Moreover, with the introduction of a short gene (1-2 kb), we can save time and labor to construct DNA fragments for gene disruptions by the double-fusion PCR method. However, concerning the introduction of a long gene, it was difficult to fuse-insert DNA fragments to both end regions of the target genes.
On the introduction of the functional FLO1 gene at one of the two URA3 genes, its duplication caused by a mitotic gene conversion should occur at the other one. On the other hand, the heterozygous genes of the reintroduced URA3 and the endogenous LEU2 gene were stable at the LEU2 locus in YPD medium and in SD medium because of the low frequency of gene conversion between similar-sized heterozygous genes (Kitamoto et al., 1990) .
FSC27 and FSCU-L18 showed the highest ethanol productivity among transformants, respectively. The reason is not clear why the ethanol productivity of each transformant derived from a single colony is different from the others. It might be caused by the diploidy of 396-9-6V. The fermentation rate of FSC27 was slightly slower than that of 396-9-6V even in the complete medium. Moreover, on the repeated-batch fermentation test, the ethanol production yield by FSC27 was lower than that by FSCU-L18 until the 3rd batch fermentation. This was probably due to poor cell population because of its auxotrophy of uracil and slow growth rate. However, on the repeated-batch fermentation test of FSC27, we could obtain a good result in the 4th and subsequent batches because of the presence of enough cell population. With the addition of uracil into the medium or with the reintroduction of URA3 into FSC27, the rate of fermentation and growth increased and the ethanol concentration produced was higher than that by the parent strain. Among alcohol yeasts, 396-9-6V has the highest alcohol productivity in molasses medium, and it seems that the ethanol concentration it produces is nearly an upper limit of ethanol tolerance to these yeasts. The excess in the ethanol concentration produced by the integrants, that is, ethanol tolerance, might be due to an alternation of the cell-surface structure caused by Flo1 protein.
The flocculation of FSC27 and FSCU-L18 was stable, strong, and constitutive for the period of repeatedbatch fermentation tests. However, there is room for further modification on controlling the flocculation. It is necessary to make the floc formation rate later and to make the flocculation grade weaker by conversion of the promoter and modification of the FLO1 structure for acquiring higher ethanol production yield. Moreover, FSC27 could be a very useful recipient for the genetic breeding of flocculent industrial alcohol yeast strains with another desirable phenotype such as salt-, ethanol-, and thermo-tolerance using the URA3 marker.
